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• sfntf'/n :hf'>'!•! C'>tnftliilnl, 'in     , ''I.-.M   rut 
H 'iut'rr ,.••< Tvritr    W 6ttftt?  forth nOthptti   nei. 

T:ih M IKKIAGEOF MB. JOHN Bi    DLK. 
When I :jli off oiy second chapter, I believe I 

was spunking up to Sally Jones like all vmigeance 
and threatening lo (free l.er (he bull end of my senttm- 
eiils. w.v'i.- i> Well I »a.. as good as my word. 
The nex' S.nbalh day I went le work after meeting, 
upon the 'uler man, d» D-acon Carpenter says, and 
by >un down, tilings looked about right. I say noth- 
ing; hut when I stood up to the elan*, t<> finish, and 
son ol titivate the hair ad whisktvs and so forth— 
I -i,w i little fellow there thai looked wicked. And 
sa>- 11! 8*11) J 'in'* knows which side ol h-r hre id i« 
b'liivnvl-- nut no matter she lha'nl »a\-'l did'nl 
give her a chance. 

Well I went over lo the Squire's pretty well sat- 
isfied in mind; so aflci fluttering and rowing about 
her a little while, I op and show tin cloven fool. 
—'•Sally," says I "'will you take me for hetttr for 
woraer?" 

At last she laid, 'I'd n« hv's li ivc yon as any bo- 
dy in the world J •; n, hut —I declare—I can't." 

•■Youcant ha; and why?" 
"<     Use." 

•'Cause whaf?" 
'•Cause I can!—and that's enough. I would in a 

minute run lor only one reason:—and that *jtm a- 
featd lo hll ye?" 

"Poll, poh," tayi I '-don't he bashful; If there's on- 
ly in.i- stump in the way I guess here's a fellow " 

"W .i then lock  t'other way, John, 1 cant  speak 
if MIU  look at me." 
"O yes, there, how's your lime," says I with a flirt- 
"'I In- reason is—Joe Bowers, the stage driver. 

flow you shan't till no body, John, will ye'" 
Who would have  thought  liiis of Silly Jones! 
L seemed to me I lie very old boy had goi into the 

women. Thrv fairly put me to the nonplush. All 
thi-time, mv popularity with the iadics was ama- 
zing. To sec them Haiti ring -nd soft soaping me all 
over, you would have sworn I had nothing to do but 
topuk and choose, I had as much gallanting to 
do as I wanted, ever) where; for politeness and gen- 
tility, 1 never turned my back to no man. 'I hen. 
thoj wire so thick and familiar With me, that they 
did'nt ire whit tticy said or did before me: and 
finally win never il.ev had anv errands or chores 
to do—who bin I was the favorite, bird lo fetch 
and carry.1 I was forever racing and canter- 
ing (nun post lo pillar, to do their biddings. Ham 
01 shine, mow or mud, — nothing slopped me, and 
I may say, I t.iirly earned their smiles l.y the 
sweat of my brow. Then it was, '*0 Mr. Ueedle! 
What should wc do without Mr. Be.i'l'" But 
when I caught one alone, and began 10 touch ■■ i• 
the matrimonial sentiments, then hew qunk tin 
tune was changed! 0 the ways of the women are 
curious. 

Patty Bean was in I the first I run against by a 
leng shot- I ni vi r losi any thing for want ol asking 
and I was plaguy oat to begin to talk turkey, nlwa\s 
when I got sociable, if it was only out ol politeness 
Now and then one would promise, and then fly oil 
at the handle, bill most al! contrivid some r. ISO:I or 
otl:< r for giving me the bag lo hold. One had I - 
k'u the resolve never to tnairy—no, newr. neici! 
and the m.\t Stfnday morning she was punli-h 
Another chicken thought -In- «as a great d1 i t • 
young to undertake lo manage a fan.ili. At la-i I i»t.k 
u great thine lo the school ir n, I m h Hornx .no; 

7 lb >ucgh she was (en years     ■ • r |, am! i  . . ■ 

and hand, she filed up her moulh and <ay* she "I've 
a ureat respect and esteem for you. Mr. Beedle, but 
—" and so lorth. Nothing will cool a man down 
quicker than "respect and esteem," unless it is a 
wet blanket. But let lluldah alone; she had her 
eve upon Deacon Carpenter all the time, 

Wih, as I was   going   moping   along home, from ' 
Squire Jones' I   lell in with l)r  Dihgly.     The   doc- 
tor .'aw in a minute   that something was   the mat- 
ter, and he went lo work   and   pumped   the   whole/ 
si e ret out of me.    Then he seemed st. friendly  that 

I I  up and told the whole of my experience with the j 
women, (nun beginning to end. 

"Well John," says he "I advise you now   to wait 
till the twenty ninth of February—when  the gals| 
turn  round    and court   the fellows.      Its    none   el | 
my   business, but, if f was you,   I   WOuld'nt  let  the; 
women make a fool of me any  more. 

Well, I took a re-olntion and I -tuck to it firm,— i 
for when I once set up rry ebeoeser, I am j si 
like a mountain, I stuck to it till along pretty well 
into January, when I had to go to singing school. 
I must go lo singing school, for I was main leader in 
treble, and there was no carrying on the parts with- 
out me. B'it that was nothing, it it had'nt fell to 
my lot to go home with Hannah 1'eabody fo.urtim s 
runn ng. Politeness before every tiling. Well 
she kept growing prettier and prettier every time, 
but I only grit m\ teeth and held   on the harder . 

By and bv, Sunday came round, and 1 felt son 
of uneasy, moping about home; and say< I, Ihn reso- 
lution will never set well upon my stomach, with- 
out air and exercise; and before I h,.d done thinking 
of this, I was more than half way lo Captain Pea- 
bodv's. ft was about daylight down as I was pas- 
sing by the kitchen; but hearing a fort ol •nickering 
inside I 'lipped up and peeped into the window, 

I just out of curiosity. 
There was no e-iaifte burning—for Mrs. Peabody 

| is saving of tallow—but I jould see Hannah and Pol 
; Palndge. the help, telling fortunes,   in the   ashes, by 
firelight,     I turned round   to go off, and   run   right 
agin Jack   Robinson.    Jack   was conn-   to   set up 
with the help and would insist upon it, I  should go 
in and see Hannah.    "She  has'ut  had a spark  this 
month," says he, "and   in you   shall go, or I'll   lick 
ye.'» 

Well, there was no dodging here, $• all I had to d< 
j was to grin & bear it,   So in I went. At once in, goo.. 
i by to resolution.—The short and the long of il is. 1 
* was soon as deep   in the mud as I   had   been in   tin 
| mire.     But 1  had   another  guess   c hap   than   Sii-y 
j Jones to deal with now      And here "was the   diflcr- 
i ence between 'hem.     Where  you got a   slap in th' 
I chops Irom S.i—Hannah kept ye off with a scow, 
: and a cock up of the   nose.     And  Madam   could'n 
| bear holding.    With her, it  was "Talk  is talk,  bu 

ha. ds off.  Mister." 
But I rather guess I had rut my eye teeth by this 

time.     II I had'ul learnt something about the natui 
; of women, the  kicks I had taken  from all  quarter- 
! fell   upon    barrel-   ground.     There   is   no   way   ol 
dealing with them but In coax and  flitter; yoj   gain 
nothing, let me tell ye, by saving soil soap; and   you 
must be sly about it.     It is no way to catch a wick- 
ed devil of a colt, in  a pasture,   to march  right up, 
oriole ;.. hand; yon mn«t sort of sidle along as if you 
was going past, and WIJislJc, and pretend to be looking 
'tothi r way: and so round and round, till at last you 

I corner him up,—then   jump and clinch him by the 
I forelock.—O, I'm not so great a fool as I might  be. 

But it was a long tedious business, belore Hannah 
: anil I could come to any sort of an understanding,— 
There was old Captain Peabody was a stump in my 

ley, she promised lo keep dark.but she told the Doe-  afloat, and such a fine taut  rigged gentleman as you 
tor, and what does  the Doctor do, but  comes  right are, can run one down in no II ne." 
over and tells me.     "Gone all stark, aloue," says he,       "O ves, Cap'm.    I  have  run down Hannah, al. 
•'but, its none of my business." rea.lv." 

This is the day that I have marked with a piece of "My Hannah ?" 
chalk. Hardly was daylight down, before I was "O yes, Cap'm: we have agreed, and only want 
sunk in my skulking nest, in aunt Molly's bam. It your content." 
was in the hav mow, where there was a knot-hole, With this the old Captain nz right up an eend, 
handy, to look through and see all that went in or and pointed with a great ear ol corn in his hand, to. 
out ol the house. I had a scheme in my h#ad that wards the door without saying a word. But his eyes 
Hannah little dreamt of; and I  lay and   thought it, rolled like all creation! 
over, till she came out; and when I got her under! This raised my blood, and I fell so smffv that I 
my arm and walked down (he lane, thiuk's I, I'll marched right straight off, and never turned my head 
set the stone a rolling aiiy how, let it stop where it i to Ihe right or left, till I was burly home and 
will. j hou-ed. 

So 1 set into  talking about   this and that andj     Well, now, says I, my apple cart is upset in good 
'lolher thing, and happened (by mereclutnce ye know), earnest.     And when I went to Dr   Dingle* for coin- 
to mention  our old hatter Shop, that   stands at the 
corner, that my father  used le work  in, when he 
was alive.     And says I, speaking of the old shop, "it 
puts me in mind oiyuu, Hinuab.'' 

"Of me? John!" says she—"why?" 
* "O, its just the thing for a store," says 1 

•Well—" 
"Sweep  out the dirt,  and  old  hat  panns  and 

'ruck—" 
"Well—" 
"Take the sign, rub out '-Halter" and put in "Mer- 

chant."' and that -pell's "John Beedle Merchant—" 
"Well, John—' 

fort, says he, "John, I wash my hands of this whole 
affair, from beginning lo end. I must support my 
character, I am a settled Doctor in 'he low.-, and 
the character of a Doctor, John, is too delicate a 
flower to go poking round and dibbling h, ■ • very 
body's mess." Then taya he, "Mrs. Dudley. I »an 
you not to meddle nor to make in thi- OIM • S-. Let 
e</i-ry body skin tii- ir own eels.'" 'Hot I «o;ir. 
tongue, you fool you,'' says she—"did he ever he.,r 
of me burning my lingers ?" 

Ilowsomever, there was under hand work earned 
I on, some where and by sooebody.    I kwh i»a !•••• 
lout of school.     I hid no hand in it, !i.l one day.  Dr. 

len'get rum and molasses, and salt fish, and rib-1 Dingley. says he, -John, if you happen 10 be want- 

bons, and calicoes—'• ing my horse and shay, .his afternoon, about three 

"O," says she, "it's my n. w calico gown you was o'clock, go and take i-. I n ver refuse to I'.hd, you 
.. thinking of— isn't it pretty?" k",,w-    A'"' \ ,,,T'   «>'•  Peabod)  will  gain  Ins 

"(I!" says I, "'tis u sweet pretty cownd—But ItWSUIt Wilh Deacon Carpenter, that he hat goc« 
 ihe upshoi of the matter is, Hannah  *»own ,0 Portland lo see to.    But that's noneol my 
I   .  iv     linalii    concluded   to set  up  Store and get 
marrud,tl settle myself down as merchant for life—" 

tiu-iues*.' 
Somebody, too—I don'l say   who—!o!d me tint 

M this, Hannah hung down her bead and gave a ,j'"-,r« was "CTtam Squire   ^^H'J^'H .'" " rJ'r 

nicker.    "And how docs all  that put you  in mind 

way.     Hi was a man that had no regard for polite- I 

I ness: he travelled rough shod, through the town, car 
] rying a high head, and a still upper lip, as much  as 
to say. "I owes nobody nothing, by ."    He had 
been a skipper, and sailed his schooner all along 
shore, till he got forehanded, then went back up 
country and set down lo fanning.   But I never truckle 

: to no man, if he's as big as all out o'doors.   And atli r 
! he pokeJ his fist in my lace, one  'lection,  we never 
| hitched horses together. 

Well, as 1 wa> a Irani lo go to the house and court 
Hannah in the regular way, I had to carry en the 
war just when and where I could; sometimes of a 
dark night, I could steal   into the kitchen.     But my 

j safest plan was to track her to the neighbors' houses 
where she  went to spend evenings; skulk   about till 

| -he started home, then waylay her on the ro.id.  I'ret- 
| ty poor chance, this, you'll say. But as if this wasn't 
enough, Hannah herself must join in  to plague  me 

I half to death. 

I      Yon si e I wanted to l"t her know what I was artrr 
| in a sort oi i delicate underhand way, and keep my- 
self on the safe suit ol the fence all the timi, il there 
was to beany kiekini'. But Hannah had no notion 
ol riddles;-he would not understand am thing shod 
of plain English I hinted plaguy suspicious about 
"true love" and "C'ipid's darts," and nil thai. Then 
I would heave a long sigh, and say   "what does th.it 
 ni Hannah '"    But no: she  couldn't  see, poor 
-out: -he looked as simple and innocent all ihe 
while, as if butter wouldn't melt in har mouth. 

Sue nas plaguy close, loo,  as to   her  goings  and 
 nigs; and if sin happened any   lime by accident. 
lo let ill Op Ihe least word, that showed me where to 

.!; .■: hi r ■•' it time, she was so mad with herself thai 
nhc was ready to bite her tongue. ul)'. 

One da* she   was  going   to  her aunt   Molly's   to 
'■ spend the ev.niug, and she went all the way round 

,. I) cii i I • n« ei'-. lu tell Mrs. Ding ley not to tell 
i    , " .(•-   she,   "1 don't   want  him   lo be 

ol me, John," says she. 
'•Guess." 
•I wonl guess, nor touch lo, so there now     ■   ■ 

I never-> •• 
W hat she said is all lost, for I'll be shot if I can 

remember. It is all buz, buz in my head like a dream. 
The firs' thing 1 knew, we were right agin Capt. 
Pea body's barn, walking as close together a» we 
' -oild, with comfort, and out arms crossed round 

ich others' waist. Hannah's tongue had got thaw* 
d out, and was running like a brook in a ireshet, 

• nd all one steady stream of honey. 1 vow; I was 
ready to jump nut of my skill. 

I< w.is a mile and a hall good, from Aunt Molly's 
o Capt. Ptahody's, and I thought we had been 

about a minute on (he road. So says I, "Hannah, 
let's go set down under Ihe gieat apple tree, and 
have a little chat,just to taper off the evening " We 
now sat down and began to ttlk sensible. U'e 
settled all the predicaments o( the nuptial cere- 
mony, and then talked o»er the (tore, till we saw 
ourselves behind the counter; I weighing and meas- 
uring and dickering and dealing out, and she, at the 
desk, pen in hand, figuring up the accounts. "And 
mind John," says she, "I'm not agoing to trust every- 
body at the corner, I tell ye." But just as we were 
beginning to get sociable as I thought, Hannah looks 
ip, and says she, what can that are gn al red stream 

be in the sky, away do'vn there hi yon l Siccaray r" 
"I rather guess," says I, "it is a lire in tin- woods." 
"Fire in the woods! I'll be skinned if it is'nt daylight 

a coining. Quick, John, help me into the window, 
before father is stirring, or here'll be a pretty how 
d'ye do." 

The  next  job   was 'o  lell the  nrws to Captain 
Peabody,    Hannah  had  setl.cd it  thai she  should 
speak to her mother, and said she could manage her 
well enough, and it was my husiness  to ask hi i   fa- 
ther.    This was a thing easier  said than done.    It 
stuck in my cop for days, like a raw onion.     I tried 
lo persuade Hai.nah to marry first & ask altcru .,id- 
8a)s I   "you are twenty  one, and free according to 
law."     But she  wouiti'nl   hem   lo it.     She   Had no 
notion of doing any thing condcsliuely. Then I ask- 

led  Dr   Diugley  to go and break  Ihe ice   for inc. 
| But no; he would not meddle with other folks' bu- 
Isjness—he  made it a point. 

' Well," says  I, "if I  lave got  lo  come  lo the 
[scratch, the le-s I consider  on it  the better."    So 
' one slot my day, I put my head down against a Norih- 
I raster, and Bel my feet a going, and the   next   thing, 
j I was standing right before Capt. Peabody.     He was 
iin his   grain   house   shelling  corn; setting on a tub, 
with an old frying pan stuck through the handles. 
And he made the cobs fly every which way, hi! or 
miss, he did'nl rare.  But it'liekhd him so lo see me 
dodge 'em that he got into uncommon   good humor. 

"Well Johnny   Beedle, what has brought you up 
here right into the winds eye this morning?" 

"Why Cap'm, I have got an idee in my head." 
"No! how you talk!" 
"Ye see, the upshot of the matter is, I've a no- 

tion ol setting up store, and getting a wife, and let* 
tling mysell down as a merchant." 

"Whoorah, John, there's two ideas, a store and 

'•But I want a little of your help." says I. 
'•Well, John,"  says  he, "I'll   do   the  handsome 

! thing by ye.     Ij you keep bi tier goods than any body 
else, and sell i h« aper, you shall have mv custom and 

I welcome—provided   you'll   take  pay in sauce and 
things.     Is'nt that tan'" 

"0 yes, Cap'm," 
"And I wish    i.u rticcess, on 'he o'hei  lark.     No 

tain town, about ten mile; oil that did husinessand 
asked no questions. Well, in this said ton .j'lst al- 
ter -ni,don il. a young man named Joseph M-/ey was 
walking near Ihe meetinghouse, wiiha 'ortol n cream 
colored hook under his arm; -nd he heard sooielhmg 
ni the woo.!-, this side, that, if it wasn't a Hurricane, 
he'd give up guessing. Such a cracking and si|ue. k- 
ing and rattling,—such a thrashing and grunting and 
snorting! you never heard! He slopped and looked 
back, and all soon came to light. I here was an 
old white faced horse came scrambling along out of 
the woods, reeking and foaming, with an old wood- 
en lop shay at his tail, and a chap about my size 
flourishing a -mall bean pole pretty well broomed 
up at the end. And suys I, "Mister, can you tell 
me  where one Squire Darling lives ?" 

"Which Squire Darling."'   says he, "there's two 
of mat name." 

'•His name is John,"   says  I. 
'•Faith," -ays he, "they art both  Johns too, but 

one is a lawyir, and tother a cooper." 
"O, then it must he the lawyer,   that  I  want," 

says I. 
With this, Ihe young man gave a sqn ' Han- 

nah and a wink at me: and "cm. along," savl 
he. "I am going right th< re now; and I'll -hew 
vou the Squue,and fil things li.i i>-." 

'■Haiinali,"s..y> I, "this is lucky." 
Well, he earned us into a small, one story house, 

a little further on, till! of boons and pa pel" ,•; 0 du-t; 
and a smelling Of Strong old dead tobacco -m k-.— 
Here we sat down while he went out about our bu- 
siness. We waited and WaiU d till long alter dark, 
and were i/lad enough to see hint rune ha<'k at list. 
With a candle. "The Squire is v iy sick, says he, 
nut I have over pursuaded Inin.' And h' i.-lt 
minute the Squire came grunting in all muffled op in 
a great coal ana spectacles on, and a great lall wo- 
man with him lo witness for the bride. 

Well, he went to woik and married us. and fol- 
lowed up with a right down sensible si rmou, about 
'multiplying and increasing on the en h"—'"d I 
never felt so solemn and serious. Th n lollowed 
kissing the bride all round; then the Ccrti&Cniel, and 
then I gave him two silver dollars, and we got into 
the lhay again and oil we weft. 

After this, nothing happened to speak of, for 
n )'it a month. Kvcry thing was kepi snug, and 
Capt. Peabody had no suspicions. Bu; one morn- 
ing, at break of day. as I was creeping sollU d rm 
('apt. Peabody's hack stair, with my shoes in -,.V 

| hand as usual, I trod into a lun of water, si a • ng 
on the third step from the bottom, and down I • ine 
slim bang. 1 he Captain was agoing to km his 
hog", and had got up betimes, put his water on 10 
heal, and was whetting his butcher knife ill the 
kitchen. 

The first thing I saw' when I looked up, there 
stood Capt, Peabody, with a great butcher knife 
in his hand, looking down upon me like a Ihu 
cloud' I want to know it I did'nt leel streaki d! He 
clinched me by the collar and stood me up, and 
then raised his knife over me as high as he could 
reach I thought my last minute was come 
Blood would have been slid as sure as rate-, i 
it haii'nt been lor Mr-. Peabody, She sit ppe 
up to In ml and laid hod of his ami; and SHIS slit 
—"its no matter Mr, Peabody, they aie n...r.i o.' 

■'Married to that puppy!" roared tin Captain. 
"Yi- So," SOVs I, "and hell's the «• ri.n- i'i 
Anil I pulled it out ol my jack) t per kit an.! 

it IO him. Bio I did'nl stay lor any more ri re 
as soon as I hit l.is gnpe loosen a little, I and 
like an eel and backed door-,—and niadi irat 
lion e, about as la-t as I ci u cl ,g it. J',.; •:.. 
w is In In. no peace lor u.i   I• • *    .».     I v. .» 



•In- Captain M>ottld do lOiliRthiltl.'rarfla 4' I could nc- 
• ii i -"it "(ill nor •fun I "':'!, eel drink, or ll.iuk. 

About the middle of the afternoon, Dr.    Dingley 
• ante bouncing in. fit of bicath, nnd say« lit— 
■John, von htve been cheated and bamboozled. 
Your marriage nin't worth that. It WM all ■ con- 
irivnnce a* Jack DarKos the lawyer and his t«vn 

Y 
an undoubted  right lo decide  0:1  Hte  treat)    of try, aud pailkuhrly over the Southern Statee; amli    UhBetam . ' .'•''" 
1831.    If it approved ..film Maty, u would vote urging upon ibem the  mctMiiy of retrenching ihe J»Ott office departnwnt, :li i Im. ..r:..m 
the funds nee<-,an  forcarrting  it   into  rxt-cntioii.  extr.«agancie< in public ixpendtlurcs, and of reloim-jgotcrnmeiit    Ihiough   which hito a 
The question might be reduced 10 these terms— 1 mg the abusesof the government, [mutt circulate to th. people, ha* h. 
What  was nece.sarv  lor the honor of France?— \     Resolved, ih:,i the late aiiempt of the president of prostitutedI to the vilest purpmis t-l pnii 
What viu reouired hy the respect due to the right* the United Stairs io DICTATE to  the people who,    P**lieJ[>.>cum*nls show ihal » Ii  
»(nations—and to Ilia principle* of public probit) ?  shall he Iheir MM president, in our opinion is an o-   left the office, it wai in * fl lurilhmg 
The president ofthe council here entered into certain pen assault on the freedom of elections, and a daring only wpporttou itself in ail iia©p»r»n< 

,i|   k.iovviui. 
n corrupted ain 

million—in 

b 
do v ii lu let off his far* upon In* old menu »q 
Darling. The moment he pot sight <>f the Squire, 
be tinned to, and called him all the foul names, he 
could lay his tongue to for half an hour. The Squire 
denied every thing. The Captain downed the cer- 
tificate, and says he, "there'» Mack and white a- 
gatiMtye, )ou bloody old sculpen." 

The Squire knew (he hand write was his ncpli- 
.sw's •■ soon as he saw it. aud the truth was brought 
to light. But, as the storm fell in one quarter, it 
rose from the Other. Squire Darling had smelt 
tar iu his day and had'nt forgot how lo hot the 
compass, and as soon as the saddle was on the 
right hor«e, he set in and give the captain his own 
hack strain; and lei him have it about Nor-Nor-Wcst, 
right in his teeth, till he was fairly blown out. 
They shook hand* then, and seeing Hannah and I 
h«d tot under weigh together, they said we must go 
Z % age, and no time must be lost, in making all | ■*£ ££* + 
fast in the 
before che 

ernment of July to be less liberal than Napoleon— 
less just than the government of the restoration? 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

"Teneli vsith book*, and firtnetfites W*l limn. 
Jll..nntrt with /ortunrt, humoun turn Viilh climet" 

GREAT MEETING or THE rsOFls IN ROWAN-. 

Pursuant to the call of the grand jurors, hereto- 
fore made, the freemen of Rowan county, in great 
numbers, assembled in Salisbury, on May the 10th. 
At 11 o'clock, the courthouse bell was rung lor th<- 
meeting to take place, as on lormer occasions in the 
courthouse. I" a few moments Me courthouse was 
filled up to overflowing, and scvcjal hundred persoi 

in. 
, ,  .. ,1,1 1 he meeting was organized, by calling John Giles 

n-hinf". with  a c°od line square knot,        * "». ". . '        ...       14 ,'• '    ,, o    .i     o,.7.„.   IUIMJ'ESQ to the chair, and Judg»  J.mrs  Martin.  Don. nge of weather, Bo the squire slicked  T*JI 

up ■ little, got into the shay md come home with 
ibe Captain, to hold the wedding that verv night.   | 

flow D clor D Dgh i happened to be in the towm j 
tail at the nick ol tin-, I lout know. It was I is ld< [?, 
dr,- soon as he taw  which W*) the wind was, he hffl 
ked up and cantered home in a hurry.    After he bad I 
gin Uirotwh with the. particulars, says he •«n»w Mr. | 
Deedle it's none of my business, hut if I h.d SUCH a 
hitch upon Captain Peabody, I would   bang buck 
like a siono drag, till be asjrpml io back  my nole for] 
two  hundred dollars in  10"   Portland Bank, to buy 
good, wilh. to set  you Up in the store. 

I thought strong upon this idea, as I wn going 
over lo Captiu Peabody's. But the moment I shew 
the least svmptous of backing, such a storm was 
raised »« never was seen. Father and niotbhr in law 
•■••I Squire Darling set up such a yell all together, 
an poor Hannah. she set down and cried. My heart 
fai'-d me, and I made haste to give in and plead 
Snrrv, as spirtk as possibles and some how in in\ hur- 
t\. I let it out that D cior Dingtei had set me on: 
$i,o ao Was the imioc<i>t cause ol his getting a most 
rit, Meous licking, the firrt lime Captain Pi a nod. 
e night him. It wasn't settled short of thirl) dol- 
lars.. 

Well, Squire Darling stood up and married us »'- 
bout right,—and tin re was an end ol trouble. Mo- 
ther-in-law would not part wilh Hannah, and she 
m ide fathe.r-in-law give us a letting out in the north 
end of his house, lie could not stomach me very well 
fo: a while:—but I have managed to get on the blind 
tide of him. I turned right in to work on his larm, as 
Heady and industrious as a cart horse. Aud I kept on 
pleasing him ill one way and another, more and more, 
till h« hat taken such a liking to me, thai he would 
not part' with me for a cow. He owm that I save hun 
tin- hire of a help, mil &' out, the year round. 

There,—now | have done. I can't patronise the 
newspapers any more. I have enough to do what 
it more profitable about home. Between hard work 
in ilii fi M-, »nd «lions about house and bain nnd 
h "g|ti, I can't call a minute m> own, summer noi 
v. mi. i. And i.i-i soiartm as my wife sees me come 
in and i.l down to take a hltle comlort, just so sar- 
n i s file tu come right up lo give me the baby to 
h. Id. 

Koly bmny. The stories that are going the 
round-, from mouth lo mouth, about my tii-t mar- 
riage are all a park oj lies invented by Joe Morey 
HIUI Pi I.I Scamp j :-l lo make folks laugh at my ex- 
priis-. 

John Scott, Gen. J.imes Cook, I'id Nathan t hflin, 
Esq. as assistant chairmen.     Robert Marnamara. and 
Alexander Long, were appointed secretaries. 

A- soon as the. meeting was Organised, a prnpo-i 
lion WHS made tl at (he assembly should adjourn lo 
Mr Vogler's Grov-southeast of the courthouse, in 
order that all the people atteudiig might have an 
opportunity of participating in 'be -oinness of the 
dav, which was carried by genii  I   pprohaiiou. 

From the courthouse, ihe PBOFLI, with the com- 
mittee and the officers of ti>i met line, the governor 
of the slate, and sena or Maugum, at their head, 
marched to the plac of adjournment. The elegant 
hand of music from Si'"in being h.re, on their way 
to ihe Mecklenburg c. lebratio.i, v-ry obliging y join- 
ad in, and conducted tile whole concourse, wilh 
cheering and martial music to (lie grove, where bat- 
tv arrangements had been made lor the occasion b) 
lit. Vvler. 

As soon as the meeting was re-organised, by  the 
oibi ers taking their place, Ihe chairman arose, and. 

| in a clear and  lurid  address,   of thirty minutes   in 
length, explained ihi purposes of the meeting. 

A-soon HI ihe  i lairman   bad concluded  his   n - 
marks, General Thomas fi. Polk, as organ of the 
> ommil'ee uppointed to drafi resolutions for the con* 
lideration of the meeting, presented those which fol- 
low btdow, with a few introductory remarks. The 
resolutions were '.hen read. A letter from the Hon. 
Bedford Broun, excusing himself from attending this 
meeting was then read.—His excellency David L. 
Swain, and the How. Willie P. M.nguui, who had 
both been invited to attend and paiticipale in this 
proceeding, addressed the people in the order of 
their names, at considerable length, and wi.h great 
force and eloquence. Gen. Dull Green of Wash- 
ington city, who happened to be casually present, 
on hit way further soulh, also, upon a call from (he 
committee, addressed Ihe meeting on the critical 
state of (he country, in a plain but masterly t>()le. 
Rich of these di-tieguished strangers on descending 
from the stand, were rctpectljlly but heartily cheered 
by the assembly. 

BUREM' as uett president, is another atfmpt to sub- menl, thai n .i Mil) disorders and eonfutioii exist m 
vert the constitution of Ihe country—(o take from the it. hut practices o/ttW nro-t open Corruption. It is 
people the right ol choosing their own president, and proven (hat (be poslmaster general has been in lb* 
tj transfer it to an irresponsible CAUCUS, COApOatd 'practice offtVOif large MUM of nSoiiry to favorite i' 
of m'eratted onW-holdcrs, and office-seekers. Ipariizau Mail conirociors, under Ibe name of txtra, 

RrMotrrtl, That we are opposed to the election of |0//owanf»s,—it i« proven thai the dllaf clerk in l'ie 
MARTIN \ AN Busss of New York to the presiden-(departrrenl hat been concerned in contraeit, ai.d 
oyi and to the end that our fellow citizen! thro igh- ; has, by some meant, grown rich out of ihe spoils ol 
out the stale, may know our reasons for this opnosi- the public, treasury;-aud as nnglil be expected Horn 
tion, we will here briefly set forlh the heads of the •" 'hit, it appears thai Ibe departminl ibell row be- 
principal ones.-—We are opposed to the election ol come wholly Uoohtnt, and now owes a debt noi |.,r 

Mariiu Van Buren I short of a million of dollars!    In the days of Wash." 
1st.    Btcaust he  has always been  hostile to  (he ' iugton. or «i»h#u of his six tliccetsors,  what  Wm'lld 

principles ol the great republican party!  'he tirtt no    I'ave been the couit.  of lbs executive toward, a pul- 
led political act of his life, was in ho-ithi) to the r. . HC oflicer acting at Mr. Barry haa don ?    -c answer 

was, publican party. During the laic war. when the BN BUT •"" Wo",d have been diiniisted fromofflce.aod pun- 
*»»*  was spreading desolation along our whole coast—- [hhed forhia oflhncec.    But we tee that Mr. Barry in 

when our northern frontier was over run, and many ,d- h ■• "I public opinion, has been  retained  u.  ol- 
of our towns sacked, and destroyed with lire—when fice i""1'" •«*•»* encouraged in Ins mal-practicut; an,; 
the brutal savage was turned loose on our soulh.m »»», lately we base ,-e., him .- v ,r,l,d for his mis> 
and western   frontier., to scalp Slfl  murder our o\- drt*It by aPp inhnghim tmtomdvto Sp^n,-anil 
fencelets women and children, AMRTLV V.1X liU- » «••»'* "r ^'°"-. nJ "• <>  °> *9<yM ',,"r'- "'i•• 
/rCA'leagued in »ith Ihe opposition ol the north, o,««¥   8 .» C 0 t« I in   i i i.  )r ai - .... a   II ... tiy 

9..d. Bteaust, he is ho-nle lo the peculiar interest! S'»s0° P^r year, -ihich was denied him. he now .e. 
.,1 Ihe south.-,., Ilaiet.    lu  .820, -hen a most daring «*»"  «' ''„'  " *»* °'J^^S?" «d« "> »» •« »«' 
and unconstitutional attempt was made in Congrats 
on thr subp'tt of the Missouri question, lu int. rl. re 
with the constitutional riuhu of ihe touibern people, 
tie waafbund anaclive and zealous suppoit.r o! Ihe 
nefariout scheme. His subsequent vole, iu the Neo 
Yurie convention, to place free negroes, as regard! 
(he right of suffrage, on an equal footing with white 
men, is anoiher evidence of what his principles are on 
this subject, so important to the people <>i ;he nave 
holding slates. This ought to be a strious warning 
(o the southern people, not (o elect one whose princi- 
ples are in fatal to our rights, and sal.-!-. 

3rd.  Btcaust, he It an advocate of» protective TA- 
mrr.   "lo conventions of Manufacturers ai home, 

lactor, an (.fins- v-orih SG.tOU per year. 
8th,    We are opposed to Martin Van Buren, be* 

CaHle he has alle pl.-d lo enlist tin influence ol for* 
i ign gov.-riiincnis iu ihe tiruggles of our domestic 
panics.— Hi* correspondence, while becretur) of 
S'S. -. wuh the British Court,end wnh ihe rope of 
Rome, loo clearl) manifest ibis deelgll to leave any 
doubt- about n. 

I* r these, and many other reasons, we are Opp "cd 
io M -riu V.iii Buren, and would deprecate his elec- 
tion lo the pr. sidency, as f.i'al to the welfare of ihe 
Union, if n.-i i- liberty itself. 

R'solxtd. That w»- will support flugh L. Whrtiv 
of I'ennette.-, for next president: but, at the same 
time we make this d. ttaralion, self-respect -.n the, 
one hand, aud fair-dealing on ihe oilier, rtquir- us and in hit seat in the senate, we hud him stead ><y q>- 

uroving and tUslainiug the odiout Tariff uulic\, which ,, . . 
' '      - to itfMbat we take him at an alternative. Neverlho r« ssive.  .       '     ,   ..       , , . ,        , . less,'Wa.'ud'e.ve him i0 he an able 

He voied for the Tariff art 0f 
n,a"; 

liai acted on the industry of the south so opp 
ly at actually to ha 
ion of (hete Slates. 

i . . ... ... ir-..    ■■. i;     tnivf in in W   '.'    i'n  Bu.r    i.lld noil. It  Slalee- 
ly a. actually to have endangeredI the peac. and I... _. wd^|lder ,he,ft rircums.ancri,  we will give 

, ,     , ii. i } tagaiiist all executive encroachments on the consiilu- 
u.,dbyihe common people, while on «/*., wine,   ^ .   |«w|,|,ee deptrttaent of the govern, 
srw«*ry, «n« cotton. ...d/ne woollen cloth. a.Ucle, ^ Re ^J^ |he J^^, of ,he •^ ,of 

•n-s.ly used by the rich, light dunes, or no duties a. ^ fl,llhfu|nef9 jn !helr ,trv,ce.-We tender him Ibe 
all, are desired. 

4ih.    Because, he it now avowedly in favor of a 
system ol Internal Improvement by the G» neral Gov- 
ernment contrary to the long establish! d doctrine of 
the Republican part*; that is: he is in lavor of lax- 

thanks of this meeting. 
Resolved. That the conduct of ihe member* of ihe 

last legislature, who voted for resolutions instructing 
our senators to do an unconstitutional act, was an 
outrage on the constitution, and a disgrace, not lo him 

i OHUjUiS. 

"lire- mn, th" 'Herald of a noinv world, 
,\- •■:. from ult ilia-lot lumhrmg at hit buck.' 

believe 
L.be 
Ihe 
ant 
the govrimiirui,—aiiu igi i.ie. inoie uiai ii i« noi oniv    .1,^^ 
the right, hut the duty of the people whenever they 
see the government, in any of its departments,going 
wrong, to meet together, declare tin ir opinions, and 
give the alarm:—We, therefore, '.he freemen of 
Rowan County, in Salisbury asffinblod, do lolemnl) 

Retoht, That, in our opinion, ihe rapid progrrtt 
which the federal government, within a few years 

, past has made, and is still making in  Ihe usurpation 

apully 
-•it 

country, and nuking the G- VKKNMEM 

I    ..:    n,  n,  o,-„„..n.  mrr,,        ■  M,.   morau'of tin-| fcw very pertinent remark's explanatory of ihe sub- 
(T itsiIf adi-'■!''"' r'",r"1 "*■ following resolution, which wat 

linct interest  from that of (hi people.    B\  ilussys. 

Term PRAM F. 

The-hip Cilizen.Capl. Merchant; from   Havre, [pi power not granted by the coniiitution— in the a. 
Paris 

l.iib. 
di-i utnoi 

doe-,   lo   the    I I ill. 
.....„.....■•» q-:«"i-r. 
Mi.   B'gnou,   «!.. 

and   Havre  of Ihe   ',use "' powers  that are granted—in the cxlrava- 
wss under warm once of public expenditures, and in ihe corruption 

riiv.i  . x. riions ol repulican print ip.es—it such at ought greatly to 

tem, withuithepail few years, ui der Iho influence 01 
.Mr. Van Buren, more Ihn three thousand persons 
have been turned out of office, no' lor acts of mis- 
conduct, but merely for opinion's sake, and their 
place* fillpd up by persons, noi because they were 
well qualified for the duties of Ihe office, "Sul mere* 
ly on account of their political servility lo Martin 
Van Buren, and because ihey were willing Io 
prottitute their office! to secure his election to the 

deluated the old bill, revived a proposition which he »'*"•• ■'' P«'»oiic and thinking men, not only for the  preiMency. .|,U8 conterling offices, which were ere- 
made al ll.ai time lo allow  twelve millions as   he salety.of our  republican   institutions, but even for, M(i, for ,j1P benrfu ol the people, into so many re- 
mHXimum due to this cnun'ry, and at.* deoatcwai 
on tin "ubsiiliitc. I' it however evident fhat the 
pppusitioii being unable Lo defeat thepattage of the 
bill, retort wa« had t>» Ihn node of creating dflicul- 
Uer and diminishing ih< noj.iity which liny may 
p.,«-ib:\ do, bm not d. f. ai Ine hill. The allowance 
II, t'H'lve iiiiilo is i- eq.iitaleul lo a del- al, and will 

i.i io accepted b) tin people of tin- V. Males. 
Tin pie-id.-ni oi ih • council io the course of Ihe 

i n , in.i.b- ihe folhiv lug I. mark-. 
t-xp'i'S'ing doubts ol i l.e good fui'.h of Prance, 
i. ndi ui > I 'h I .i".< ■: S .i<t had doiu .-.. ivilh- 
lie -!...'. i 11'.. | rt ii xi« I- i.-in n spi 11 for ihe A- 

he « "ul-i alvlat.i from characlenz. 

ii 

I.i 
th 

u 
" I 

a.i ' • 1 ; ,   n 
hi 1 ,.l ...pi 
•tn 
it • 

gt-l 

c i 

Olllllli to itlOll- • 

ri i 1   '. - u 

tn. dlgl. IIX     i   f 

ih- 1. p ,.l,,l 1,1 

\aiid AM.  II 

.• •  •• 

lihl rtj  itself. 
Resolved, For Ihe purpose o( arousing the people 

oi North Carolina ioa jusi sen«e of their d.mgii-- 
Ihai the friends of ihe constitution, oi economu in 
public  expenditures, and o| reform  ill ibe anuses of 
Ihe government, wiihout lots of lime, should every 
where organise llieintelvea for active and open up. 
eiatiom.    To this end We it commend to them, m 
every county, to appoint a central committee, and 
committees of vigilance in each captain's district; 
whose duty it chad be lo awaken Ihe people  from 
their lethargy, lo detect the arii!icesol the caucus 
pally, and  ol tin-  uulC'lluldeft and  I'lliii-.seekrrs, 
and boldly to expose them lo (be people; and gem r- 

rin In III b g.vi-rnn iii  ally lo adopt such'olher measures at iht-y may think 
ii.'.iii gotemmcnl   '"°st ■ olculaled to nit.nu the public mind and there- 
i amhas idor.   No bv rave   our luttitutioni   lr..m the fj'.e (hat  now 

. H  threaten! Ihem. 

llesolvtd. That Ihe Central Coinmillee, appointed 
by ihis iiieetiug, forthwith op. n a correspondence 
with (he Iriends <W ( onstitulional l.io.ny in ev.-ry 
p.n ..I ■ lists stale, and more especially III ihe western 
pan, for Ihe | u pose of producing perfect concerto! 
action iu the great snuggle for liberty, which is now 
h. fort II-. — A So, il.iu said Committee, as soon at Ihey 

i,  ,i • i i -.. i,i ii. i 

II ;.in II !i (.. tin Aui 
r- .-..In d I hi   I-':, i i II anilias idor, 
.  . oiiij h ivi  In i ii ,n!"|-a i,  noi. -- a 

... I   •' i made.    I he American 
i a   in ii-i. to tin ii" n HUM ie. 

'   jit   n.'l III   .1 i. k'OII.       I lad   It    lu i n 
• I  i>. ii .-. ! ivi .,.:..p.cd Ihe in 11— .- 

••it   '      in n id' , aud  as became 
.   gn i HI.     ' II. ,-., 1u-a        ( In 

ilit.u i.f.i u -.I  b. live, i   i' 
I llu   f.iiu.ei i "mil be expo- - 

cruiting posli fo'ba occupied and u-ed to ptrpet* 
uale power in the hands of a ruling faction. 

tlih. Because, he is in favor of an extravagant 
expenditure ol (he public money. 

To show how the government is going on un- 
der the VAN HIRES SYSTEM, we have only to re- 
fer to public d.irnmeiils lurnished by the Execu- 
tive Departments themselves. 

It appear-, fiom lh.se documents, that in the 
year 18'.'J the whole expenditure of the Govern- 
in<nt, . xrliisin: of the public debt, amounted to 
$9,784,000; and, that in I8J3 it had run up to 
tin  enormous turn of §2J,7I3,000' 

Public document! a'-o show that, in Ihe je.ir 
1326 Ihe number of persons who received -..la- 
nes and itipendi out ol the public chest, WHS 

about fif-'i tit thousand, and thai in 1833 lint list 
had been im rested lo upward-, ol one hundrtd 
thousand persona, who tire now led oul of the 

Treasury, from the   taxes colkcud   oft 

unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, In Ihe opinion of this meeting, that the 
nomination ol I'lnlo While to the Baltimore conven. 
lion for this electoral district, it a voluntary as'iimp. 
'ion of our political lights: not made with (he know!* 
•die or consent ol one in one hundred of the free- 
nen of (his county, nor with ihe  knowledge or ap. 
probation of hue in one thousand of the  freemen  >f 
ihis d.stiirt—which he has gone on lo mis-represent. 

On motion— Resolved, that the proceedings  of 
this meeting be publish. .1 in the two Salisbury ^a. 
pert, in the United States'Telegraph, al Watlnngton 
City, and (bat all the Whig papers its this state like- 
wise be requested lo publish them. 

JOHN GILES, Chm. 

JAMES MARTIN, ^ 
JOHN  SCOTT, I    Assistant 
J iMES COOK, ,  Chairmen 
NATHAN CHAFFIN, J 

Ronr.KT MAC N'AHAMA, 

ALEXANDER LONO, 
S   : i.-lanes 

THE OBIAT  CELEBRATION or THE MErKtss'BCRt. 
J'fcCLARATlIN Of  INDEPEKPENCE. 

The stieetB of Charlotte were thronaed through- 

i i •. it. 

uld ii 
m 

roi'Veiiieully can, prepare and pubh-h ».\ AOI.KE 

f. an Ihe  ii. 'I. ii   f Rowan County lu tb.  people if ihencau the I'toiu: cxp-ct from  hit 
'•   i : .   -.'..:; i.ii.ii, in plain and earnest   lhat Ihis system «ih go on, until laxal 

oul (he day with a dense crowd of people, assembled 
from all the iurruuudingcoui.tr)—toWilneti the im-1 
pO'ing spectacle of (he lit>I Grand Celebration of our 
own Independence. 'The feeling 4- enthusiasm of the | 
whole multitude was beyond any thing we ever wit 
iiesst-d.    The Revolutionary  Sd.liers—with   iheir 

ut.lu-. Treasury, Inn, the   tax.:, collected,   ofthejM|in badge| mBlked ,„ 11„(lau ot  •76_lhe great 

people. [men   of   our Stale, and  ,i   numerous  concour-e of 
Win ■!.,at il,e la-t S ssion of Congress, anc0ortwai strangers fi on, South-Carolina, and (he more di-tant 

made lo lessen these expenditures, and reform counties of our own State, were present and joined in 
tin-. abuses, Haitin Van liuren, and his parn/a.is, Ihe celebration. 'I he day was unusually uplendid. 
openly arrayed then.selves against the plan. What, The immense military parade, under the command 

tinm, luii   uf General Polk,op  tied Ihe ceremonies Ol the  d.v,- 
nnd r. i    Hi- K\c.   11   i, llu f I'lvei't   i. was presi nt ami rt. ■ 



** 

;*»-W*SH»HM"«MHSHHfiBHHBSH-eMHHH» the troth. And en the part of the prisoner, every 0.ins' SVBBV Coc.vr*. We have l.ocn infoimcd that the ' A FaiLiar J At L.ncolti superior Court an alle| 
D --... In i.ugh the flt-.t- ",ii th.- pm.. s-ion to - Vwasaaid "hat couldpouably have beca urged in his detente po|Hilalion ol this county has much improved Within the was made mhave un anti Van Buren meeting. It 1 
cd.and joined in opposite D.. IJovd'-H.del. Then, c | hy any counsel.   After hearing  the charge of bat boner, (en ycarSi    .Slops were  taken  it the  last  county   proposed toi hold it in the evening,—and an it on asl 
they proceeded to th-- Church move, Where arrange-  judge Settle, the Jury retired; and after a »hort time, they ^ ^ col(,|ruc|i(111 ()fa poor hougc     Tho magis. j ,„«„*,»# .„, bold of the idea,  tbey run in every d. 

menuhad by m»dc;fcrgw<flw«7*.*■««»*  "ST^^T"".'* b."tlT.L _»_■. f „  , . .   ! tr.tes. man, oft*, seemed  to be  inte.hgerrt,  and  ,o   lion, to call in the forces of the magician.   Eve.y w 
nnd the  reading of the M-ckioi.bu.g   Declaration.!     1 he prisoner, who, during the whole course of the tnal, '        * " I " i_ i  , 
The  st-tnd from  which the  oration  «m  delivered, jseemed to maintain something like collectedness and com-   know the business they were expected to trsneact. Oth-   shop v...- r ...sacked |„r „» ,y /;r  ,. „, r, ,„ ,,,!,, m ,i 
was wreathed all around with flower?—a decoration ' (insure, seemed to shrink, appalled, at the sound of the   era of them, again, were "nothing to brag of."    On one 
for which we were indebted to the taste of the young ' word GUILTY !   He had been tried by a jury of hit own   occasion we recollect, ihey wcie tiying a cause,   witb- 
ladirs of Charlotte.    The Grove  aval crowded  all /choosing: and they had passed upon the evidence, and told   oul   a   court,  or. at least, with  but two  magfttralcs 

,_ around further than the human voice could reach—   him, that ihere was no chance of escape, but through ex-   Qn |||e ^^w     Gcno.al Cook remarked, that they could 
and it is no exaggeration to say that there  were live   ccutiie cle-mmency. . . ., ..      .   . .._      M. 
., .     ... ■   i. /,L   „,.  J I uet along  better,  perhaps,  if thev had a  court.    Hi. 
thousand within hearing of the stand. Gen    Cook took  exception   to   the  indictment,   and •„,,-,,. t.t..      -•        „<■ .h. «.„.,.! 

li  i,rr.ri.lv  half naal ona   the  Rev   l\ir   Arm. 7 .   c    _, ™-«     ■  J ..        . Bovden replied, that one of the members of the  court At  precisely nail | isl one. we  net.  mr. flrm-  move(i an  arrt.it „f judgment.   The indictment did not I      " , .     . ... k 

■treni; opened with a prayer; and then followed Mr. cXyiT.K f|„n. ,llo,e 90mtmlM lhe negro was taken.-whith' "M ' wUne* "' ,he case' bu' ht V ln ,he eourtnoUl,e 

Ocborne, the Reader of the Declaration, who prcfa- ,,e ni:eKed to I* a fatal detest. He asked permission of j ■'«« *** *■• ""IBciem. "Of courae," said General 
ced his U.k with a tew eloquent and pertinent re- |h(, cmn ,o eXAmil>e ,he indictmenti and to VA„M „ie au. i Cook;" it will be enterely proper that be should dec le 

""'k'      H*. T" ™d ,he
:
UeC!1,ra."on fTJC? ?     l*oriliaa on the subject, until next  Burning.   This per.) upon Hit competency of his own testimony!" 

While in this  county,  wc heard their candidates for the name ol the Sigm-is, in *  bud and   nnp.esMve , .    . . nu       r .,        ...     ., t>     •<     o   -.■_    mission was readily granted, and the court soon alter ad - 
voice.    Then followed the O.ator, liankl.n Smith,  . . ' " ' 

convention hold forth to the people.    They  wete  Me- 
• "ll«, ,   I,"   <>      lultu«i.u     it..        .-.......,     .     ii. •mi ...    w*.■>,,.. ■ 

tiq.     He cave a enccinct and eloquent  account ol.' 
the awrcHioiiaor the Mother COUnln upon the rights |    °" **™7» mr'rn,lin- «*-« wa- again opened, and the, 8,luck Fr,nk|in> William P. Dobson, and Henry P Poin- 
of ttie Colonies, and then came down to the period of j |>"so"" "•? u,w,5"t to the bar.   General Cook  renewed j daWi    We have not vet leai ned whom the people lme 
the D. cliralion.     He sketched the charact, r of the | us mn,.";n ™"™«,,f Juu8m",: but - "' ■* •*■««   cIlosell_but one remark we are inclined to make, that 
Merklenburp Convention, and  in a Strain of leelinr- I ^'"K""1* to find any additioiial authority to sustain his mo-I , ... .,     ...        .   ... .iiccKienourg^onveiiiion, ..n«  in a strain in  "••""bl,:        He rmrluct.-,! l,v sivinr-   »IM». ik..l u.    „.   ihey oatinot possibly leave  f ranklin out of the conven- 
elonuenre, commemorated the virtues ol  the heroes : t,°"•   Me c'"rluntJ 1,v "f"*'      I'egn-t thai I have not        ' ' ' 
of  the 20lh of   M>),  1775.    It  was an   eloquent 1,Kt" a,,lc " ""<' ",ore toallel5e in detenceof ihis trulv un-| """•    A,ul "8 f,,r   P<"ndexter, we like Dim every way 
perlormai.ee. and n*e WlWCraal Wt.sladion . fortunate man,-l regret that his guilt is ,o palpable I"      | better than Dobson,  because  we believe him  to be an 

Then came the oinncr. Upwards ol GOO persons [ ",rJu<|Ke wen,—after a feeling address to the prisoner,! honest politician; and we have never understood that 
sat down to the table, prepared by Dr. Boyd, in a du,il« which ~n Prcsei". '«* excepting the Judge, werej \M*,m made any prelcraiona to political integrity- 
Grove fronting the house of Dr. Caldwell.    The |d,ei'> '*c.ed,evcnto te^-pronoanced the sentence of, W„l, him, we understand the maxim to be—-sufficient 

greatest good  feeling prevailed   and  merriment and j*J». J^«^vUr^ iM\^K"'T* T*\ »««0 «h. day is the evil thereof-any mesas-no mat. 
social cheer went brisk around.   I hf toast,- announ-      "l ™'l,e ontierstcwd front good authority, that the mis-1 .       ., ... _ 
ced as the toasts of the day-were arranged by  the !«•«• made, full »"d circumstantial confe-.ion of hi, guMtl U'r l,ow '"* <""' ""P"*"!*"—•»  *■««   my present e- 
committee consisting of Mr. Davidson, Dr.  Duuiap, ■toUw bystanders, while the jury bad Wired to male up   lection—I can iflect the next by some other stratagem 
Win. J.  Alexander and Franklin Smith,  K#q«.  Mr. ',heir verdict.   He said he Jrat set out wiih Albright in or* ' *" somerscl!" 
Senator Maugum, Governor Swam, and other-spoke   n" to Rrl from him the amount of a claim he held against |     And besides Ibis, ho voted to lay tlie resolutions on 
at length apon the politic- of the day. tie... Graham   him.   And ilia. Alhright drew him into the felony before j the table of the senate last session of the legislature. r«- 
g.ve an llflornhM historical sketch, b, Way of re-   he^k time 10 reflect urn.,, .he awful consequence, !»       I ,„,„ t<1 „10 d ,(ril,llllou of lb, |iroceeds of the sales of 
tpon-e to the scnt.me.it in compliine.il to him.    lm. -^TV» vraerataad thai in., n a;1P,„ ,.f rtaswctahk ii- .      ,n. .    •■ ■• , 
whole day went olf joyously well. '   Baltimore and Norfolk i ami we honestly believe he was led! ",e pub,,c   '     " ^ y * 

In the evening, there  wa» a splendid Ball. Tjhe   into his present difficulty by want and wretchedness, which i ll'e'roW" '"lere-t by exauiiuing into this subject, before 
room was crowded will, ladies, gaily attired, who  were (he result of Intemperate habits, without any original I''" ■•*'Augnsi elecrton.   The proportion of these pro- 
si iMi.ei   to enjoy lbs celebration us much as Ibeidepntvhy et heart,   lie lived for severi] months in thisI ceeds, to which N- Caiolina, would be entitled, under 
youth of tlK county     The supper table was bcatj- place, where so fur as we know, be w« never even SUs-   a proper system of distribution, could not be less than 
t.lully arranged, and the large center Late wa< pi-1 prcted of dishonesty,   and we sacredly and religiously be- 
deJ with the inscription—7'Ac2(fA oj May, 1775. JBeve it ever there "Wat a At subject tor exer.ttrre cleraen- 
Charlotte has not seen such a day for 00 yean. Icy, it is this truly unfortunate victim of intemperate habits 

In our hurry to goto Press,  wc  are obliged to land a confiding heart I 
0'int the Toasts, and the Letters fiom iuv.led guests. 
who could not altend.and a more particular account 
and notice o/the proceedings of'he day. 

Miners'" and Farmiri' Journal. 
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"7rut'.s would you i'..cA, «t turf a unking land. 
All /ear, norrr nid tjnu, and friv rindrrmtaTit.*' 

C NVENTION   DnLBOATM, 

Cuilford.   John M. Morehcad--Jonalltan Parkor. 
Randolph, Alexander Gray- LI   Ivioi. 
R.iirun,    Ch tries Kislnr- -John tides. 
Sinker,     Matthew R. Voorc—E. Shober, 
Wake,   Kiobro Jonea***Henry SetwelL       ^_ 
Franklin'.' tl. J. G.Roffin—Win. P. William*. 

RLMVMl I—An action for slander was tried at the last 
, Superior conn for the county nl MtlOOn, before judge Set- 
tle.   The counsel for the defendant was a  swearing, fight 
nig, whiskey-drinking, nullifying,  Georgia  lawyer.    We 
give the following us the substance of his .perrh: 

■SMay it/,,'eau your Honor: and Bentkmen oj the Jury. 
I <m about to lay down lor y.air consideration n projmsition 

| which cannot be questioned. And if I err in this propntl. 
tlon, the sagarity of the opposing cnunsj-l will readily detect 
and expose its fallacy —if it he fiot based upon the immu- 
table principles of   eternal tru.h. the  ingenuity of Col. 

; "Such-» one " will detect and expnse its absurdity before 
>'ru,—and if he should fail yonder sits one (pointing to the 

1 Judge) who. If I he not correct in my proposition. Will show 
you its error 

The proposition I am about to lay down, gentlemen "f 
the jury, has been advanced nnd maintained h>  >h« meat 
eminent writers on the law of slander, both Hi Europe and 
America.—and has lieen ■—*^j)ininl Yf every commentator 

Cumberland, Archibald McDairmid—Jolin I). Toomer.  ^r"m Hale and Blarkstone. down to the most contl mptible 
JJo*r«oa,   J.hoW. Ponel- -R  C. Bunttng. 
Anton, ' Win.'A. Morris—Joseph W. White. 
Richmond, Alfred Dockory—II. W. Harrington. 
Bhtden,    John Owen—Samuel R. Andres. 
Warren,    Nathaniel Macou—WoMoo X- IMwar.ls. 
Granoille, Hoberl B. Gill.ani—Josinh Crudurj, 
Caharrut,  I). M. ilariinocr-—Christopher Mtlchor. 
yaeh,    Joseph Amng.on—Willis Botldie. 
Sampson, Thomas J. Faisoli—Win. II. Meares. 

Orange,    Dr. Montgomery-—Dr. J. sunlit. 
CatieeU,    WD, A. Lea-- Calvin Grives. 
Pri ton,    John   \\ illian.s--- M.,.-e^< 'inmlji r-. 
Rockingham, Dr. K. Uroadnax—'I bos. 1„ I.asrur. 

pettifoggers that swarm in our county courts. The propo- 
sition which I am about to lay down, gentlemen of the jury, 
has never been controverted or questioned. It is a proposi- 
tion which has been recognized by all the English courts, 
and the courts under the government'of the United States, 

j nnd the tovrrtignty ol the states separately, h>ve practiced 
i upon it The proposition is this:—Rut bef re 1 state it. let 

j me again tell you, that if it be not true, the ingenuity of 
, the opposing counsel, will detect its tallacy: and I again 
I call upon his honor to correct me if I am wrong. Cent le- 
I men, the proposition is this: Slander it atandrr. Unless 
| the words spoken, be tlanrirrout, an ac<ion for slander does 
not lie, and befon .the plaintiff* can rec ver on an action 

'for slander, he must prove the speaking of slanderous 
[words.   He must prove the speaking of slanderous words. 

one hundred and fifty or IWb hundred thousand dollars 
per annum. Now where is the man, who looks to the 
interest and prosperity of North Carolina, that would 
vote against such a distribution? WiliiamP. Dobson 
j-rom Burry, together with a majority of lhe senate of 
the last legislature, voted against it! And so did Har- 
rison M. vV.iugh. in the commons from the same coun- 
t)! Surely, the citizens of Surry are too high mim- 
ed anil patriotic, to couutenauce, by their votes, much 
longer, men aho arc so regardless of the n,iciest of the 
state, as to vole away from her, two hundicd thousand 

dollar* annually, to please Martin Van Buren!   We shall 

see! 

numbers might be swelled as large as possible.  By 

running to   the highways and hedges, and eompelt 
all to come in, but  While men,   they weic able to 
vote those who were foremost in getting up lhe meet il 
Let the ftee While men of our state learn a It -sun fa 
this.      Let ilium do their business in broad dayliw 
The Van Buren men are accustomed to every specie 
dirty work, which can always be carried on more 

r.essfully  in the night, thsn any other ti«w).    Ho 
i en can't .'"'la' a candle to them in the dark! 

Onio AMO AlicuioAN.    The difficulty between | 
and Michigan rngnev*Mng their dividing line  seem* 
to be st tiled.  - It is s't'tl that tit pursuance of an ucc 

stitutional act of the Ohio legislsture, snd regsrdls 
the sdinonilions of the general government,the gnver| 
sent commissioners, escorted by armed force, into 
territory of Michi ■atnto retrace and run the boundl 
line, up to which Ohio illegally chime.    The enmm 

sinners were however forcibly driven out by the Mie| 
Iranians; and it is said the  governor hns now ord 
out  lU.OOO men to protect the commission! rs in th 

sin try.    But it is presumed the invasion wll be prois] 
tly repelled by the whole foice of Michigan.     So int) 
for "family jars." 

Fani«v KEMBLF., an English actress, who visited i 
theatres of our northern  cities  some  time  ngo, 
wrote a journal about it, is ••being" severely * bug I 
ten" by  some of our  periodicals.    Hy  ...|,,,t 
gather from some extracts we have seen from her Joi 
nal, .he manners of our people were noi very ngrecal 
to her ladyship—especially those ot the civiler so.t, 
she has returned to England, and is now Mrs.  Bntll 
And we piusume she is still   occasionally  "stitrhintl 
ami "pottering," ami "dwaddling," and  "gossiping 
and "writing Journal," and **playini>*' —tho fool. 

JAMF.S KI.BR,   of Caswell, has for some tune 
talked of as a candidate for congress, in  <>|>posit.oi 

Mr. Shnpperd, of this district     He has received se| 
ral letters from Stokes county, assuring him that he | 
heat Shepperd, in his own county; But on inquiring, 

'earn thai al!   these letters of tolieitalinn iml ae.-uran 
were postmarked at "Little Yadlari!"    W en Mr. 
was nssured .hat sny ststement from that tpiar'er mil 
be regarded as ths bleating of a  sheep, or any  M 

doubtful authority,   he very prudently declined the tl 

test. 

GKMrnAL Dciy GBBEN,   one of the most industrl 
and talented  vsgahnnds in crestion, passed through 
pace on the ni^ht of the 15th inst. on his  way  to I 
celebiatioii of the Mecklenburg declaration of indep 
dfi fc.     We saw liim in Salisbtiay, arm in arm, with! 

_____ j before he can recover on/ an action for slander: because an 
Da. WIILIAM H. Mow Bay ._• We were present during  action of slander does ndtlie, unless the word* spoken be 

the last term ol th' Superior court for Iredeil county when  *lander>mi !   Gentlemen,! persist in the currectiuts of my 
this unfortunate man was put upon histiial |br*tealtna a ne-  proposition ! 
no. The rase was tried on Friday; and the whole evidence 
t..k. n together, i KM rlj > stablislied the following facts:   On 
tin sero ri day ot D centber, 1834,   he said  Ur.  MOWOTV, 
in t. ni .any with Isaac Albright, passed through Sahshurj, 
with a cant all, in which lhe\ had a negro which the! had 
stolen trom Georgia. In passing along a back street, Mow. 
lm siiw a t ci;ro bov.the property of Charles f. Fisher 
He invited the boy to lhe camp mar the race ground, 
where they intended to «t y that night, allegi-g that ihey 
bad sundry .rtit 1- s to trade u, n 

VAN BttBEMisH.—We understand that the postmaster 
at Old Town in Stokes county, whose name is John But 
nor. is a V u Buien man, "good  aid true I"   During the 
hire war wlti Grra' Britain, he was on the side of the ene- 
my, and was frequently heard to wish iHat the American 
l'..igle might fall prey to the British I.ion. Vor some sUth 
expression as this, William P. Dobson, no* of Surry, hut 
then we believe of Stokes alto, swore he would kill him,— 
as he t ught to have dt-ne, but the old lory plead fctr mercy. 

The boy according!) weut.    At -111113 d Mowbry were   :'ml ,,u' h»»,»"der* interfered, and prevented Dobson from 
tlit 11 together at the c.ttnp.     I'liey imlucet   '.'C neirr   t   g 
with tin in. nlkghvj that  they wculd  «ll him to wi.Otusos 
ever might offer the beat price,    lhe negro was then tt 
runaway and it-turn to then, again: when they promised to 
give him a   hundred  dollars ot  tiie money   for  which   he 
might be soldi and nl-o loiuinish hUn wi<h papers tlntt 
Win!., taki htm sjfe to a Iree -tate.    'I .so witnesses saw 
the s-n! Mowbrv and Albright in Orange county, with the 
•ami boy and another one, and M iwbry was oil, ring them 
lor-ale.     Altuighl tttit upnt claim to them in Orange; l.nt 
aidd they belonged to Dr. Mowbry. The evidence next 
found theni in Petersburg j.il, negroes ami all. Mr. Full- 
er and Mr Slater, Sheriff ol Rowan, went to l'tti i-l)i,r.-, 

_—ttik possession ol Fisher's negro, aid conveyed M w. 
bry and Albright to Salisbun j il Aftet the) hati been 
cot Hi etl there. Albright iii heal ing I the S,. 1 It', charged 
Mo fbry with having been he c.u-   of all hisditlicul'iei 

SuKOBR Poir.---An action  wss brought by a Mr. 
Redman against   Hiram William*, for slander,  which 
was tried at the last term of Iredeil Superior court.    It 

wis in proof, by three or  four witnesses, that Williams 
publicly charged   Redman   with having stolen  money 
from   the tall of a cake cart in Statesnlle.    The wit- 
nesses for the defendant stated thrt they were not cer- 
tain of having heard all the conversation between the p .- 

ties; but they heard ihcdefendant tell the plain1 iff, that j00.-10f|l#, jn the cause of  nullification, Burton Cn 
be might as wed  have   stolen  the money, ss lo have jT1|..y ap|,earC(1 ,„ be. jnuCIMi, -pamoblr fratrum." 
claimed and taken that which was not  his own,  under   ______^__^___^_^_^^_^^_^^_ 
the- circumstances. The evidence, however, seemed to 

satisfy the Jury, that the plaintiff's reputation had not 
been such as to suffer uiure thin to the amount of fifty 
dollars, and returned a verdict accordingly. We under- 
stand that both the parties, previous to the commence- 

ment of this suit, stood fair enough before their neigh- 

bors; but the derelopementi in this csse went far to sat- 

isfy our mind, that a man ought to have a very good 
character, and to have had that good character very 
wantonly assailed, before he shoulti be instrumental in 
having it investigated before a Jury. 

WILLIAM FLINT, who represented the county of Stokes 
intieLsl legislature of the sta'c, and who voted for m- 
urucimg senator Manguni, we understand, has recently 
had some difficulty with his miller. He was in the habil 
of having his grain ground at a mill where they took one 
tenth toi the toll: while all the other mills ground for an 
eighth.   Havi.iB been a customer o. long .land.... he did |      0.  Safur,-     . ^ m .^   ^   Clleppnh,m    T 

not w,sh 10 break off without assigning some reason.    He   Wl||iam B.oC_|e, E-q. to Miss Jane Davies. 
accordingly repaired 10 the miller's house, big with the ou- 

AKIHttUUICS 

'• The leorld irai Ifidl—the garden was a utild • 
And man, the hermit, sighed—till woman smiled.'] 

MARBIEB, On the (3 h mat. Mr. Joseph I 
gall   of   Milton  N. C. to Mi>s E. /a Ann 8>'»B 
of P.tlsylvanta r.°uiity, Va. 

At Chapel Hill, 14th imb. Mr. Robert J. II | 
dy, ofFayettcv.lle, to Mi'.i Arm Forgasoa, of 
former place. 

In Rowan on the 5th inst. Mr. Henry Graved 
Miss Mary Foster. 

In Caswetl coi-.nty; lhe C:h inst. Mr. James GJ 
to Miss Frances A.  Henderson. 

In Caswcll, on the 14th inst. Mr. William 
to Mist Susan, daughter   of Mr. John Shield*. 

accordingly repaire 
sincis Which took him ihere and addressed the knight ot 
lhe toll-box, somewhat cn this fashion. 

••You  know I've been a go«d customer, and I've always j 
paid you lhe tenth for giinding my corn and wheat, with- 
out ever grumbling: but all the o'uer millers grind   tor v., I 
eijjhlh,— ai d > iu must grind as cheap as they do, or I ijiust 

quit yew mill!"   On beingasured b)  the miller t'.ut he j 
would grind lor Aim as he was a particular triend and only 

gnorking hit thunk out! 
V II  llttren was also opposed   to the  war, antl   we now 

find, under his patriotic administration, this old traitor to 
Ins country's rights, acting ,,s postmaster,—and not only so, 
but exercising the franking ftrtvlkge* to a very doubtful 
extent.    We learn from  an Unquestionable source that he . 
has been in the habit ol franking whole bundles of cotton   charge him the eighth-he we« away periec'.,v satisned, | wsas 

yarn, oi five ntainds each, to hi* worthy brother, and im- 
tii tu .t. co-worker In the cause oi Orc.it Britain and Van 
Hun uisin- Stlomon Spainho.it- I    How convenient n is for 

A / first young William, bl ishing (igh'tt. 
And oft to pop the q.iestiou tried; 
Till after many an effort rtrong, 
'Twas found the Bucklt had a tongue. 
He boldly then began to woo, 
And  made dear Jenny Buckle too. 
Upon the victory he chuckli-. 
Which fastens  thus a pair of Buckles, 

and promised lo continue his custom! No wonder that 
men who have become so dis'inguislicd for intelligence and 
economy should  regard themselves as ('ally, competent to 

such men to hold appointment* under such an administra-  the task of instructing a senator in COB^T, bS cr determining 
tin , <   No wonder they arc eternally clamoring; ag .inst ev-   c.early  what should be done with U-,c proceeds ol the sales 
eiyinnn, wht dares lie honest enough to utter  .n opinion j oi public lands! 
t!..t m..y seem to militate against their political swindling'. 

DEATHS. 

'■An Angel's arm can't snatch toe from the gratU 
Legion* of Angelti can't confine me there." 

.11 have no 

that we were in Co. in  stealing  the  nci."<-, .ltd that we 
wrre  o st II them, and divide the profit-. !'* 

The above were the nviteriil piiinti  i"  the  evMen 
i"ln prosecution was c«. Inried bv t'e solicitor W , J, Al. 
exinder.  and  N.   ^^     Altxualet   ol  (     u-lo-ti;  ntcl tin 
pri-o ii i  w i- defend' d l.v tien. J,in.«s i        , i.nd J    I 
Heir ■ I K   v..in.    On I P 

DIED, lately, of consumption, Johnatban P. 
shiug, president of Hampdtn Sidney college, Vi 

—— IBBDEU COCNTV.     We r'jcently paid a  visit lo this I     |„ Raleigh, 13th inM. W"slon ('• ilec, infant so 
Ji^ssi. t'oKN-KB. from the Mecklenburg district, w* fear, | coumyi „„.| without mean ,ng any disparagement to the  the junior editor of the  Register. 

11 'other counties we nave  seen,  we c.nnot  do   otherwise j       ,„    Wrtke   C0UntVi   14m   ,„.,.   Ml.,  C||hel 

that the population of the county t'cn-  Jane Brown daughter ol lhe  late  William Urn 

til) better than that of any other county |     ,_ |rcdt.ni ,3lh u„. shadrac!,  Al!...,  ag. .1 84i 

i.t ter.ss of the United States, by such a miserable [ which baa yet come within our range,   Prom tB«*PP*«| soldier of the Revolution. 
scullion.   \\ e wish some friend in that district would send | rant intelligence of the people generally, we think dem-      .e.,„!j,.„|» on lhe 19th alt. in M.con N   Cait 
as., rojlj 01  Ins last circular.    We saw it some time ago. | agogUCS   would find cold comfort in  that   Cout.tv.     In Hi  \y     \\ ' K, rr   atlo'at  law    anl  formerly 

dintemledtolayourhend  in generous Indignation npon    ..<rl.  we think|  wl[h  „„  „len,lve cireulal.on of the dent at Danville Va. 
his  'e en   an jilen ally mislaid, and  we  1. .v«i, •' ... . , , . .• 

•■•ot among them, they would erad.-       j f Ru„icrf(ir,, coon,_t on „„. 3rd  „,,,_ U,J 
union rest iff* ol Van liuieo'Jin.  and  r^VAl,  „,.   ._.,.,! 9.^ seji:       .   itoro "■■■ . 1  K KI'A 

to which Mowbry replied 1   "(.o.t dau.ti you,*-yu hive *'«'—"he has anyytothe magician ofKinderhook !   W»L|      toremark 
been t.>'n« to puck  !.'• wi.o.e blanie ■ n tie. nil along, and   "^'.''lll,t H di»tri« containing so much intelligence, pat-, * 
I don't intend to bear it any longer.   T"t.  kn..w vcy Well   "'■''•'"• ""' *"r.» «"ned principle, si,..., Id he represented in j cra t'**   ccl  "™ 

.hut it 
0 1 1. t 0, .■ . '.e'lur io this an i-Vall Kuie', t t,,i. 

Iia.l   .1   -.    '.1  tl • 1." ■ or si. .1 uc a:. /. oi I cale .he 
sss -kfi ■ 



POETRY. 
•• In.l from each line the nnhtett truttu ntt/iire 
VV >*« im/iirt my conduct than «» tang. 

FOB rut 6'***»*»OKO»» PAtntr- 

'i'he lime is toming—close si  hand, 

When freedom's sons, a hardy band, 

Will sowi be call'd to choose again 

A president o'er ihem to renrn. 

God save the Down, here'* for White, boys, 

Save the Union, here's for While, boys; 

Old Virginia nerer lire. 

Some folk* buira for little Van, 

And aay lhat he must be the  man; 

But Swaim, by all ihe nod* I  swear, 

IM rather see the devil there— 

To tare the Union, etc. 

The yankeea vole for lin'e Van, 

Beams-' he n n northern man. , 

Na sh.vi bolder ■ he, ihey say, 

And lie goes with us every way. 

Bm sive ihe Union, Ate. 

Ilo! all of you whom ih' southern sun 

His warmest radiir.ee sheds upon; 

T    you, I sav. who coiton grow, 

A  "i"g or uv:> I'd have you know. 

Ju-i save ihe Union, &LC. 

F"r those who 're int'restcd like you 

Ti wee oorlhem politic* wont do. 

A     w ;hey 'II hive, and then kick up, 

A     an the price of cotton nop- 

But save the Onion, iSte. 

The wsr with Nick and threats to Franco 

Led we poor southerner* a danc , 

Each fall on "cotton," like a rocket, 

Snatch'd just eight millions from our pocl.et. 

Save the Union, fee. 

On Van'sescutehoon 'tiaa blur,—■ 

Sireil by that traitor Aaron Burr: 

The de'ii himself could not have chosen 

A better cause to damn a dozen. 

Save the Union, eVc 

Tea, Aaron, thou dost live ao-ain 

In him whom  we call little V in; 

And irait'rous villian though thou be, 

H" proin'ses to rival thee. 

God save ihe Union, Sir. 

Come southern brethren, let '* agree 

Finm Ml nke these ourselves lo free. 

Of ballot free—curse tho prevernion, 

Anil damn the Baltimore convention. 

Save the Union, Stc. 

Her-'* Hugh L.  White, a souihern man, 

Our only ch-ihce 'gainst lillle \.m. 

Come let us join, for freedom's g-vkc. 

And say thus then,-~IIugh White we'll take, 

To save the Union, 8cC 

Now li t me add this toast of mine:— 

Fiom Newmlcans to Mason's line, 

l.< I a I the South in concert blend. 

And for themselves a lender send 

To save the Union, etc. 

Come fieemen lei'« the effort make 

For fieedom's, and for virtue'* sake; 

Ami Van we'II leave—content M no---  ' 

As Byari says, ,n "stain quo." 

Save the Union, hoie '« l< r White, boys; 

Save the Union, here 's for White, boys; 

Old Vojinia never lire. 

THE rr.'CELEss IT »in.. 

There is a pearl more rich ai o fair 

Than ludian gems of value rare— 

More pure than Ophir'a gold; 

A p   r' whose beauty ne'er declmea, 

W    -'• matchloas bcaiii) ever ahinei 

In land id 'joys untold; 

A land no mortal eye bath seen, 

Foi death's dark wateil intervene. 

That pearl no mounlain cave contain*, 

Noi coral bed in deep domains, 

The blooming W.WP below: 

li- light is not that gli'lcrii.ir riy 

Winch gilded baublel oft display, 

With mn'uentaty g!ow--- 

Iis mellow rays arsever shed 

Around the dying Christian** bed. 

'Til i ot a p'ail hy avarice sought-" 

A pe irl from fiTei. n regions brought- ■• 

In ever} dims 'lis foundi 

fin IG|I ."•' i-5 llus penil divine, 

Si tin 'i "'i Ilia liombli h" Ht i!,'i'i il 
*   i    .1. a.. 

A foretaste of the joys of heaven. 

Thi* pearl will light the darkest way, 

Night's cheerless hours will turn to day, 

And lays of hope impait. 

Dispel the gloomy fears lhat roll 

In mournful silence o'er ihe sou!, 

And cheer the sinking hear'-- 

And wide unfold the throne of Him 

Who dwells amid the cherubim. 

contrary to our belter judgements. We have re- 
minded them of our uniform gallantry and love we 
hav appealed to their native nobleness ot sou! and 
adjured them by the marriage ceremony lo let u- 
choose for ourselves but ihey have, been deal to ihe 
voice of reason and of love.    We nail, -then-lore 

^BgB^aBBBi_.   J. _M. " -'I'"  "SJ1 

t>0 flUliLAtik i«t i»Am>! 
__\>\\VAV   trim Ih-   suosci i > r on tl.e 3.3rd ol A p' il. 
Ill on the road one  mile above   TA'i.kesburough,   TWO 
NKiiK'1 Ml.N. tali.BS and I.KWIS.     Milks is <t .. HI 
dark complexion,   i*   hi '•' '"'V.. "Ut ''"' ''' !<" hicheshi^li 
■bout twenty one or two nn" rt a <•; rudo 

t, mix d horn 
w!en pe 'v1 - 

w- r> shd a lil.id 
acquiesce  ,n  the necessity  which urge,  us  ,o this  j-rsj-.^.— *%*&rEtt \", » 
declaration,   and hold   them us  we do UW Nat °   „;,,„,,,!, x,,,„, is abnol ?5 years old, has i. pleauna. coon 
v.-.mankind, enemies lo our peace and quiet, and I 

.    I 
iterance when api ken t-—lo is •' on' tiv.- led c Rht or hi 

tl.e industrious promoters of marriage and curtain = inches hiCH. thick and well rtfhao.*• htmta lett sirs. 

Iectu.es.     We, therefore, the young men and bach- 'gXttStttiZZ*         '     J 

ellon of Nashville, do ordain and  publish this  our  •  • cx    ., ,yy.v wi|| a„„ .„ ,.ct back to Paaqontank enant) 
-.       . ■ • _.   _T Liak  •*>■      ...    * f ,a   ..'-._    slfl        i       ii       ssamin sail    lna>   il..    annHi 

T4a\£lX1f   NX 
••fancy hat tfiartrd all her fiowr* •">"  . 
In talrt, in l'ifl'-t. u-d v, chudrat'* /'««.'■ 

PROCEEDIXGS   OK THS ASTI-MARRVIXO   SOt IETV. 

Utclaralion of Independence of the Y-ung Men and Buclis 

clors ut Nashville, assembled at Celibacy 
Hall, read and uuaurmoualy 

adopted bv the 
Society. 

When, in Ihe course of human events, it becomes 
necessary for the bachelors of the community to di**| ")' 
solve Ihe social bands that have-hitherto conn, cud 
them with the fair sea—and to assume in fashionable 
circles, the tingle and unmarried station lo which by 
the lawi of rea-on they are entitled; a decent respect 
for the opinion of the married part of society cam- 
ped ihem to declare the causes which urge ibein In 
secede from the empire of love, and to nut around 
lie standard of their inherent fre.edom and natural 

I'ldepeiidenre 
We hold'these truths to be self-evident, lhat all 

met)are created unmarried; that the) are endowed 
by nature with the unalienabte right of remaining in 
a state of singleness until they are disposed lo en 
cumber themselves with the appendage of a wife 
That to secure this right, all bachelors «hnuld be «■• 
firmly united in their cause, as st- attnstlv lo res.s! 
the multiplied and msutuous attacks of Ihe fair —th< 
ancient enemy of man's native freedomV 

Custom and the manners ol the age would indeed 
dictate the propriety of thai domestic relation which 
in ail previous times has received the sanction " f the 
world and the approbation of society. But when a 
long series of balls and parties, ot winning imiles and 
killing glances, p rsuing invariably, the same object, 
evinces a det.gn to marry us against our will, it is our 
right, it II oui duty to break the silk-n chains which 
••lancy weaves lor love," and which the imagination 
tsches us so fondly and so familiarly to embrace; 

and to provide for our future safety and security in 
the "Hall of celibacy"—the abode ol freedom and 

the home of peace. 
The hiaiory of the present race of ladies, in this 

place, is one of repeated encroachments upon (hi 
rights ol hachclers: tending directly to involve the ■■ 
in ab«o ute despotism—to prove this, let facti be sub- 
mitted lo a candid world. 

Tiny have refused their assent lo nff.-rs of m-ir- 
riage—the mail wholesome and net etiary for the in- 
terests of particular individuals—((,. rchv-Ujiaiiife-li •_' 
a disposition to exeicise tbvtelo pu<per with which 
the uijust custom of society has clothed them ti 
i be direct ii jury of fallen man. 

They have refused tin. ir sanction lo the marriaic 
• f others ol the community, unless tiny would ■>- 
iiiiiiuish their right of choosing wivei For ihemselve*; 
a right inestimable to all young men, and formida- 
ble lo matchmakers and old maids only. 

They have called together large meetings of tin- 
sel at places where our attention would be direrti ■ 
to the beauty of their pers-mi ami Ihe glitter of then 
dresses for ihe sole p rpn»e of eiciling our iniagin 
atioo, and kindling into aflnnc Ihe dyun, sparks 0' 
our love. 

They have ridiculed and sneered .it individuals r«- 
peatcilly.'for opposuig with manly Giiiu.cis theie en* 
cronchmenls upon Hie rights ol unmarried mi u. 

The) have endeavored, to increase the population 
of (hit stile; for this purpose, procuring the legisla- 
ture to reduce the hitherto moderate lux upon mar- 
riage licence*. 

They have kept among u- a parcel uf dandies t> 
perlorm those services which men would be se 
proud lo render. 

They have afTecled ta render the female todeptn 
dent and superior to the male portion of the eoni- 
munitj. 

I'hej have combined logflher lo lubje.ct us to 
petticoat jurisdiction—a jurisdiction foreign lo our 
constitution And repugnant lo ihe laws ot nature. 

For taking inlo favoi large bodiis ol dandies. 
For protecting them by their smiles and influence 

from the just ridicule to uhuli-lheir breaches of de- 
corum ijul good n.aui.ers suhj- eted them. 

For lorcing some ol our acquaintances to main 
■gainst their will. 

For carrying us to hails and parties to be danced 
to ilealh in order lo reta::i their lavor. 

ror interfering in many cuaci with the rights of 
lii'-n.unik—esciiing their mothers and listura to n- 
si»' the'r lawlul lords and masters, and causing to he. 

, indicted tan many ol our niariieil friends the horrid 
; < nrtaiu li Clare, a speenrs of punishment m >re foru>" 

i lible (o iin ?'..-inds than the dungeons ot the inquisi- 
tion. 

For impending the free will of bachelors and d. -I 
clanrg the iiielves invest-, d with full poweri to ue-j 
god I- marriages in nil cases wlial-o-.ver. 

They hav« abdicated Iheir authoiily over us tuj 
which we were so •vilhnr In suhinii, by declaring u- 
fn subject* for Ihe attack* of all maid; and  marriage 
ticking spinster- in tbsi commuiiiiy, 

Ihey    have   <:(i,-i|- ined our   fellow   men   taken 
cai live bv ihem, to war agaiust theirbreiberen. 

For thi* purpo e   inciting   hem tu dw<ll on  the 
liappme-i  of m'.rr>ed   life-,—which happiness it u 
well known :> fi uuded on 
pecked h ■ ha   I*. 

■.gainst   he*   attacks vvi I i petitioned for 

redress.    N i    iv.  we hi      •■ mlnisi m our alteo- 

In this';' ut   1 will Rlvc the etrnve revfard tor it 
hension andiUlivei-v ut said lie.-'- «•» l« me lu  W llketbn 
rough, or twemy five dollar* ii balgcdin .my j^il m the 
state ao that 1 get im-iu again. ... 

,t7" Ai.v parson Ukin*r«|i ami negmes, or either r! 
tin m. wift please ante t'. Richard Ci- k.-, ai Hampumvilk 

N. C. am! hie teller will be 1"v0''" I! V * -1"' *' J'*"*!! I >i" r <_>^* 

n'.'Ui-rWw;.-*. M",: 1836.—IS—I 

declaration of independence, in support of winch we 
muluall)   pledge our live* and our rights lo n.arr). 

Signed, for and in behalf ol the anliinarrymg so- 
ciety at Celibacy Hall, assembled the 30.h lanua- 

rv,  I33i. 
Dl( K MARRY-ALL.President. 

Tim COUUT-AIX, Secretary. 

The Salem Landmark . a paper whi'h has under- 
taken to pot down intemperance in drinking by the  R/(*;,",* m) , 
groan si lull mpcrai.cr in languagi, has lately "• xten- tUe n.uut. „, 

ded  its  i urines*," and  make* war upon   lobicco, | GEORGE    SPRJJICE. 
after the foil wing faihion,>pe.k'mg on Ibesubject 
ofihe impropriety of the use of that heterodox weed 

C'ergymeii; 
W'ut a splended figure the apostle  Paul   would 

have made, had he gone about lo proclaim  the sub- 

TK"S C'lvS'l'N UEWAKill 
\N i« ,\Y fro ii i1"- MibaCrioer <MI the 3nl 

Ippieiitic* to 
an in 

hu.iness, by 

H« was hound '" **by the cemmy cjurt olihis aoimtv, 
and left me *i h ••il anv iasi r. iu*e or pr vn- .mm. 

Heisalioiii nine'.en'y. irs ofiuw *n<i "I inj ordinary 
S'ature, ha- blue eves a.nl light Colored h or, his fac» rather 
inclined *nbe IreckleiC ....        „ 

1 iitnby fotewton oil pi r«on* agalwt hiirooriug, trading 
lime imtha of cnristianilv aith a quid of tobacco Bhflj'aith, tiusdngnrcniploxing said boy, under the penally of 

* •    i ,ii ■ ' il,.. law  -i, 1  i.« determi, ^ 'I o- oroM-cnte all «urh as n-av 
a  long nine ,n hit mouth.'. , $J£T£M>££.7\ id give t£  -'• ve rew .rd (n.,t 

--»— [pay no extra charge) Many pemn who may deliver bin 

Talleyrand*! latt.    His medical   adviser having •winei,itli.se..un:y. ^^ ANT|,ONy< 

late)  i-inh avore.l—»la« ! vaiq nian  I—to  worm a      (ioQIbrd County.May, I8M«-i — 3 
secret out of him relative 10 ihe lnle affair* in S.ain, , j B" _    TZZ 
••O-it-r." ."-id Ihe inimitable diplomatist, "I make! 1) I  N S i)  I, IJ   J   IUS, 

Daniel   has   pe*n rul.- never to speak on'anv aahjecl of which I [r«-HK enpVrtw rship «f Moeehead_8c l).m-    '. 
We II talk 'of med puMi -s ihe lURlili 

icilie, if vi u  plea 

1 knowledge. 
»• 

i'.T 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

lereaifo 
C ai.its in he CIO-. 
Count* -'f I -i... -i 

I he ooUHi 
c- lu-cioi 

■Ivi 

BBCttWITII*^ 
A n t i-1) y ^ p e j> t i c   Pills. 

For  Ihe  relief of uWJWPerrr* vdri ty of firc'v.'-nl 
disorder of Ike Stomach, BomeU. Live   aid-<:i     — 
jucAa»W'arl-6urn,8ick Head--'i.      Jl vd Lructati »*, 

.Vousro. Loss of .Ipnitite, Pain and DUtention of 
the Stomach and UimeU, Head .7e.''    Di(r- 

rhoea. Colic, Jaundice, Flatul'.nci, 
habitual  Cottivemtn, 

Pdft. d>c. 

The roost delicate fern, le, and children tale them with 
perfect sutety.   In lull OQsea cxperieBce. has *ho»n th.m 

d; and i: i-- hdllaljeiMBible for the uc- 
J  orasii or lend.    The bunds an*fac« 
•idi.< irrusi he paid very shiftlv. 

•i - bonks aix- in lie: Hani' ot Mr. Daniel tor- 
and ihe 
T/v 4f COPPER BUSINESS 

will s ill be earned on at the same ahop,  " ler his supers 
intend net {.where b< will K'»p on ha ■'-, '■■   'lie. a K"Od 
suii|d> olSnils, rial II'>. Die, and oilier Copper KeUletl &r 
l in vi  fe in pll i^ liuaietous vuriettes ■ 

j/*- II kinds "I ici'jir-a done uninedi it, Iv. 
Ji)rIH  •!• MO.1l Hi. iD. 
Moult I. DVNHUJ. 

(•reenthorouEb, Feb. Shi. i«ss.-29  ind. 

joif S ii. CiRlfTR- 

' ItF.sf'l-'.C I Ft LI.Y ndi.i-ms his friends and 
y,tnat he is now prepared loexccut. 

public 
work in 

a superior »tlie, be.ii. ml mat* 
-. • nci.   , 
the line of  '-.i". pTTttSHO 
ness and durability. 

If 1 V I   5" S . 
to be"a most'efficient ANTl-aiLLtous MKDICISV.. ,r ir--,i.   „,  if,,  Klnrt  gnw nr tScurr Mmn* 

The e*tensive and rapid.)   inercMing   demand   f. r this other llctf.   or*, ttjt :<t Stock,Hrt., 
duable compound in the above diseases ami the daily ac- '•"• "''   "  "' " 
Minis received of its usefulne»s give as»ui .mc     that   these dating Itrms. 

m id, tu oid. i, at a short notice, on ac.-ineio- 

pilis will ultimately supersede the pernice us use ..f calo- 
mel as a dopiestic medicine, a* well as a lari;e poiti. n of 
the popular drastic pills with which the country has be n 
SO lung and liberally supplied. 

Testimonials oi the claims of these pi'ls to public pat-; 
ronage, ironi the following gentlemen, havi been selected ' 
ii-nm many of similar import, recnttv  furniiheil,  and will I 
ACCumpai'J  each box, vis    Thojnas  H.   Devereux. Esq. I 
f. S. X'toniev for the Disirict of N.C. VVm.  S.  Mhoon, 
K-ci Pub. Treawien the Kt. Rev. I..V1S. lves, D.I), 
rlnliop ot  N.  C.  Oovernor Iredcll;  Hon. Henry Potter, 
Judge of the U. S. Circnii court for tne di-l. ol N, C- ReV. 
\\ m. M'P eeters, I). D. late pastor of the Presl»\terian 
church, Raleigh; Rev. <i. W . Freeman Kc-tor ot Christ 
church,  Raleigh; Cap'. E Y  Gu'"n; It. v.  B  T  Blal-e, of 
tne Methodist E. Churchi Weaton R  (iales Esq. William 
Hili Kan  Secretary of state; Hon.(l.-'se E. BadKrrj Hon 
Richard Hmes, late member of c-.ngre*s from the  farbos 
rough districn James firant Baa   comptroller ol public 
account* in N.'rHi Carolina; and r-olessor Aiuicrson, L'iii» 
versitv ot N. C. 

Prepared sol.lv by Thus. I. Jump Chemist, Raleigh, 
and sold whole sale ind retail at he store of Beck aim 6t 
lumn, ind by appointment in almost every town in this 
staf.    Raleigh   \ugtist IS. 

JOHN R. CARTER. 
Ja II. r,.,v itl, N   C. M-> Hi", 18-.J. 

FOR SALE. 
2 Kega riaieratus and Pearl csh 

ihds. M< lasses, 
lire, 

mne Havana Segars, 
N us. assorted sizes, 
Al iscovado Sugar, 
Sweden and Bugliab Iron, 

|b, R... .-indCiibi.Colloc, 
Ji.-i received and  lor sale hjr 

J. &. R. SI.OA.V. 

Grcrn>liorniii'li,  March 31**, I8S6.--36- ••'"'•     

0 
OOH 

I00O 
HUM 
|.»-it» 
4000 

t: A It i» I \ «. 
respectfully  infornia in,  frtenda |    THE SUBSCRIBER 

and cu-naneis t-,.,t he is now prepared lo execute WOOu 
CARDING m a siiuerioi- si.lc. 

ALSO, 
' he intends having HOLES constantly on hand, and fcr tale 

•I/- I'he above pi"* constai tlv   kepi on hand and  for Ht ,iie m,^,t pner.1 lerrrei 
"     ' .....<■ W|<1   c.irdl(1 „, ,|X allv|   a quarter  cents per pound. 

Wool. Cotton, or PlaXMsd will be taken at c iall pr.ee. 
JOSEPH H. SISELOFF. 

I.   ,y V\. R. D.LINDSW. 
Grciis'iornuzh. .V. C. .-tp'H, 30      II   -I 

MA^SIilM Hi; MX, 
Siluahd a! the Xorth comer of the Courthouse. 

SALISBURY, N. C. 

Jamestown. Miy I lb, lH.tt -ind. 

VXQWA&M* 

sHB Sub-cribers respectfully inform ihe public in Ren- 

I WILL cure cancers of tht first kind, fijr ooe dollar 
. —of -tie secortd kind for five d- liars,—and ten  dollar* lot 

TI lli huO-crmers respecuunv mmrm me puonc in Ke»-   ,,     «-.„. „, its worst form,  which I can cure. 
i..|, that they have recenily puichascjl and taken pos-, t|ll.M1 jt „„, Muted in the  ■yes. ihe throat, or 

stssi'in   ol  the  above  well-known   r.sv.hlishmeHt.     I Ley   -|* l('m(.     | have cured several in this iieiKhhorhood;   and 
deem it unnecessary to sa> anv thing in regard to the loc..-       ,, .      j     . . t ,ur sucll ., tlrcmace as I nay meiii. 
li n of the Hotel, as it* many conveniences  are   already   "•     ™ || \HDY BRIDGES. 
known to 'he travelling putlir, or can he seen   at a Single |     (•-,.p„si> IOii h. April 7ih   1SI5.    :\7—\ I 
view of the premise*!   I hey tbereibre contdni Ihemselve* J.—'.  
with assuring all who mav have occasion to visit or trav. I . ,      ..    i    i  ilMls^lV 
ihroutth ihisM-ttinof cuiory, (»l; ge-pa-seiiKers, private | ■•* •»  "' V     , '   a    , , 
gentlemen, anil families) that the  accommodations at  the   Have just received   -wl ■ |Hsn i  a large and general aijort- 
filansion Hotel cannot  be  surpassed by any hou-e in thi*  meat of Spring and Summer Dry Goods. 
State. 

With a u>c8 arranged house, elegant Dining and Lodg. 
ing-Hoom*i clean ; nd well aired Beds, first rate Cooks, at 
tentive anil industrious Servants, well-furnished labu and 
Bar, and »n accommodating Landl) re, tne proprietors of 
the Mansion Hotel can with the greatest confidence insure 
10 a 1 who may honor their hou-e with patronage, a large 
amount of comfort. 

ALSO, 
Hardware,Cutlery,€cockery, OrocerJe* and DyeSufl* 
'Ihey inviiethe  exironiaiioii  ot the pub'ic,   at their "10 
rt ,,d on the north east comer. ^ & y ^^ ^ 

tireeosborough, May t"<, US5-4I- i at   

TO TRAVELLERS. Flour!! 
'\T The Great Western Mad I.i e. and the C'-eraw 

Line, all slopai and depart from the MANSlDN HOTEL. 
and, naving an exensive and   secure   Stable,   and Ostlers   topper Shop in ihH place. 
win. are industrious and well disposed, iiavellen in pri- 
vate conv. yanees  or  on   horseback    re   issued  that no       OreeMPOiVUgl 
pains will be spared to fii their hor   *  lor duty on the  ~ 
load alter leaviog the establishment. 

HENRY W. CONNER, 
RICH >R!) W. LONG, 

Saliaburv, Ncvehihee «, 1834.—44—3 

SUPPLY ol la ..d> flour, .n mufaCtured at the Leakes- 
• die mills, now on  hand and for s.le at the  I in fit 

PROPRIETORS, 
J irc.h 1835—33—ind. 

KOC lil.\(.UA>l  Si KIiNGS. 
fun above establishment,   now  in the occupancy of I 
the subscriber, i-. now ready fertile reC*| lion ol V'isi'er*.   j 

No pains will be spaied n. render comfort* le,  .11 inva- I 
lids who may wish to enjoy tne benefit of toe water, and | 
such as may wish to spend the summer in u health) and 
delightful situation. 

Termsol bo rding,  ?l.iJ cts. per day,  :'. r man  and! 
lease.   Areaaonahlr allowance *Ur be miidefor I'smiiies' 

on the asaeruon. a. hen- j by the w«k or mentu.      ^ ^^ p FORREsT_ 

JOB   I'iUM'IM.. 
i    THEauhscriber ■> m daily expectation of an addition to 
his   aireaJi   extensive   aaiortmem   >t   ornamental type 

I tor Job Printing.   He wil do his work quicker, cheaper 
|MUlbetter thauttj body alee. ^f^^WAIM, 

area/thorough Oct. |n.lT.3. 

Tc, |C) hire, 
al wages *ul be .'.'^ 

prelrrnd,     apply ,.t 
Gtcentboroughi Fi 

\VA\ TEI > 
a pood car* and washerwoman! io whom liber 
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